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Volunteer Houston and Read King Commercial Real Estate Build the Infrastructure to a More Fulfilling Education
at Memorial Elementary
Houston, TX.- Volunteer Houston, in partnership with Read King Commercial Real Estate, engaged 40 volunteers to
build an expansive outdoor classroom and community garden at Memorial Elementary last Friday as part of the
newly launched Sustainable Schoolyards program.
Sustainable Schoolyards harnesses community volunteers to provide Title 1 schools in the Greater Houston area
with both cutting-edge outdoor learning facilities and educational programming related to sustainability, science,
and the arts. The program is expected to expand to ten more Houston schools in the upcoming months, complete
with classes and other educational opportunities led by Volunteer Houston and nonprofit agency partners.
Read King Commercial Real Estate’s generous donation and dedicated volunteer service will provide thousands of
students with an exciting outdoor space for progressive educational programming for many years to come,
demonstrating the incredible value of a sustained commitment to corporate volunteerism.
About Volunteer Houston:
For 41 years, Volunteer Houston has been the Houston’s sole referral service connecting volunteers to a broad
spectrum of diverse nonprofit organizations. Nonprofit organizations all around Houston and its vicinity rely on
Volunteer Houston to acquire over 50,000 volunteers per year.
About Read King Commercial Real Estate:
Read King is Houston’s leading full-service commercial real estate firm serving landlords, retailers, restaurants and
developers from across the nation. Founded by Jeff Read and Ewing King more than 25 years ago, the firm’s
expertise includes investment and development strategies, shopping center and build-to-suit development,
leasing, tenant representation, property management, land sales and dispositions. Read King has developed over
3 Million square feet of Class A retail space in the Greater Houston area. As native Houstonians, we also seek to
continually give back to and enhance the communities in which we operate.
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